
 

ST. PAUL'S  EVANGELICAL  LUTHERAN  CHURCH 
                                14 West Pennsylvania Avenue, Walkersville, Maryland  21793 

Worship Service LIVE—9:25 a.m. 
Church Phone: 301-845-4600   E-mail: info@saintpaulslutheranchurch.org 

Web Site: http://www.saintpaulslutheranchurch.org 

Saint Paul’s Official YouTube Channel:  

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSP6I9JEpgsBUXlow1l7_-Q 

We, the people of St. Paul's, are a community for spiritual health, centered in Christ.   
We challenge ourselves to share and live Christ's love  

within the congregation, within the community and to the larger world. 

Ascension of Our Lord—May 9, 2021 

 SERVING TODAY 
 

Minister.……………………………………………………………..…………………….......Pastor Phil Beck 
Lector……………………………..……….…...……………..………………………....…………….Deb Horton 
Organist………………………………………………………………………………………………….Jeff Gentry 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President—Trisha Valcarcel 
Vice-President—Sheila Kahler 
Treasurer—Amy Mildenstein 

Secretary—Patty Rimel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSP6I9JEpgsBUXlow1l7_-Q


 

 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

CHURCH BELL RUNG 
 

PRELUDE 
 

*CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

P:  In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.   
C:  Amen.   
P:  Blessed be the holy Trinity, † one God, who creates, redeems, and sustains us and all of creation. 
C: Amen. 
P:  Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.  
 Silence is kept for reflection.  
P: Faithful God, 
 have mercy on us.  We confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves.  We turn from 
 your loving embrace and go our own ways. We pass judgment on one another before examining  
 ourselves. We place our own needs before those of our neighbors.  We keep your gift of salvation 
 to ourselves.  Make us humble, cast away our transgressions, and turn us again to life in you 
 through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
 Amen. 
   
C:  God hears the cries of all who call out in need, and through his death and resurrection, Christ has 

 made us his own. Hear the truth that God proclaims:  Your sins are forgiven in the name of † Jesus 
 Christ.  Led by the Holy Spirit, live in freedom and newness to do God’s work in the world. 

 Amen. 
 

*SHARING OF THE PEACE 
P:  The Peace of Christ be with you 
C: And also with you. 
 
GATHERING HYMN………...……….……………...……...You Servants of God……..............................................ELW 825 
 
 

Text: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788, alt. 

1 You servants of God, your Master proclaim, 
 and publish abroad his wonderful name; 
 the name, all-victorious, of Jesus extol; 
 his kingdom is glorious and rules over all! 
 

4 Then let us adore and give him his right, 
 all glory and pow'r and wisdom and might, 
 all honor and blessing, with angels above, 
 and thanks never ceasing, and infinite love! 



 

 
 
GREETING (ELW, p. 147) 
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with 
 you all.   
C:  And also with you. 
 
KYRIE (ELW, p. 147) (Spoken) 
L:   In peace let us pray to the Lord 
C:   Lord, have mercy 
L:   For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord. 
C:    Lord, have mercy 
L:   For the peace of the whole world, for the well being of the church of God and for the unity of  
 all, let us pray to the Lord.   
C: Lord, have mercy. 
L   For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to  the Lord. 
C:  Lord, have mercy. 
L:   Help, save, comfort and defend us gracious Lord. 
C:  Amen.  
 
*PRAYER OF THE DAY:  
P:  Almighty God, your only Son was taken into the heavens and in your presence intercedes for 
  us. Receive us and our prayers for all the world, and in the end bring everything into your    
  glory, through Jesus Christ, our Sovereign and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the   
  Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  
  Amen. 
 
FIRST READING:   Acts 1:1-11 
L:   The Word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God 
 
PSALM: Psalm  47 

 

1Clap your hands, all you peoples; 
shout to God with a joyful sound. 

2For the Lord Most High is to be feared: 
a great king over all the earth, 

3who subdues the peoples under us, 
and the nations under our feet; 

4who chooses our inheritance for us, 
the pride of Jacob, whom God loves.  

5God has gone up with a shout, 
the Lord with the sound of the ram’s horn. 
 
 
 
 

 
6Sing praises to God, sing praises; 

sing praises to our king, sing praises. 
7For God is king of all the earth; 

sing praises with a song. 
8God reigns over the nations; 

God is enthroned on high. 
9The nobles of the peoples have gathered as the peo-
ple of the God of Abraham. 

The rulers of the earth belong to God, who is 
 highly exalted. 



 

SECOND READING:  Ephesians 1:15-23 
 

L:   The Word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God 
 
 

*GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  Sung by Cantor 
Cantor:   Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life. Alleluia.  
 
 

*The Holy Gospel according to Luke, the 24th Chapter 
 

C: Glory to you, O Lord.  
 

*THE GOSPEL OF OUR LORD 
 

 C: Praise to you, O Christ.   
 
 

SERMON ………………………………….……………..……………..….………………….Pastor Phil Beck 

 
 
HYMN OF THE DAY…………………….......….….……A Hymn of Glory, Let Us Sing..…...…………..…...…...…………..ELW 393 

Text: Bede, 673-735; tr. Lutheran Book of Worship 
Text © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship, admin. Augsburg Fortress. 
 
 

*THE APOSTLES’ CREED  
C:  I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s Only 
 Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
 Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the 
 living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
 forgiveness of sins, the resur rection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
OFFERING  Please mail your gifts to the church office or consider online giving. 
 
OFFERTORY HYMN:  Sung by Cantor 
 

*OFFERTORY PRAYER:  
 O God, receive these gifts as you receive us: like a mother receives her child, with arms open wide.  
 Nourish us anew in your tender care, and empower us in faithful service to tend to others with this 
 same love, through Jesus Christ, our saving grace.  
 Amen. 

1 A hymn of glory let us sing! 
New hymns throughout the world shall ring: 

 Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 Christ, by a road before untrod, 
 ascends unto the throne of God. 
 Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 

5 O risen Christ, ascended Lord, 
 all praise to you let earth accord: 
 Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 You are, while endless ages run, 
 with Father and with Spirit one. 
 Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!  
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*PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH  
P:  … hear us, O God, 
C:  Your mercy is great. 
 
*THE LORD’S PRAYER:   
 

P:  Gathered into One with the Holy Spirit, we now pray as Jesus taught us… 
C:  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

 earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we  
 forgive those who trespass  against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen.   
 

*BENEDICTION:   
P:   Mothering God, Father, † Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you and lead you into the way of truth   

  and life. 
  Amen. 
 
*SENDING HYMN……………..……………...……………Alleluia!  Sing to Jesus.…………………..….……….....…………..ELW 392 

Text: William C. Dix, 1837-1898, alt. 
 

 
*DISMISSAL 
 

P:  Christ is Risen!  
 He has Risen Indeed!  
 

POSTLUDE 
(Please remain seated until dismissed by an usher)  

1 Alleluia! Sing to Jesus; 
 his the scepter, his the throne; 
 Alleluia! his the triumph, 
 his the victory alone. 
 Hark! The songs of peaceful Zion 
 thunder like a mighty flood: 
 "Jesus out of ev'ry nation 
 has redeemed us by his blood." 
 

5 Alleluia! Sing to Jesus; 
 his the scepter, his the throne; 
 Alleluia! his the triumph, 
 his the victory alone. 
 Hark! The songs of peaceful Zion 
 thunder like a mighty flood: 
 "Jesus out of ev'ry nation 
 has redeemed us by his blood." 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Ellen Hatgi, Member 
Katrina Pank, Member 
Tommy Sorge, Nephew of Marie Purswell 
Marion Forrest, Friend of the Ports 
Rick Fischler, Friend of the Ports 
The Stuck Family, Friends of Amy Mildenstein 
Milton & Dolores Denn, Members  
Heather & Lexi Anderson, Family of Merle & Kelly Anderson 
Karen White, Friend of Tammy Snurr 
Audrey McDougall, Member  
Erica Hoff, Daughter of Betty Walker 
Sharyl Mildenstein, Family of Russ & Amy Mildenstein 
Robb Port, Member  
Joe Collins, Cousin of Joann Valainis 
Dr. Heather DeVincentis, Friend of Sue and Lin Snyder 
Libbianna LeDuff, Family of Hope Donati 
Sharon Crayton, Friend of Betsy Galliher 
Ronald Zeimen, Father of Amy Mildenstein 
Florence Schell, Member 
Thelma Powell, Member 
Family of Barbara Miller, Relative of Susan Snyder and Lin Snider 
Connor Jane Knoeble, Grand Daughter of Robb and Dianne Port, prayers of thanks 

 
 
 
 

†Admiral Lisa Franchetti, U.S. Navy, 
  niece to Linwood Snider 

†Zachary Williams, U.S. Airforce,   
 grandson of Jim & Dottie Titmas 
†U.S. Navy Corpsman Matthew Kasik, 
 grandson of Sam Purswell 

†Dan Beck, 1st  Lt., U.S. Army, son of 
 Vicar Phil & Susan Beck  
†Nick Parker, U.S. Marines, grandson 
 of Peggy and Ed Chaney 

†Carlin Rabie, U.S. Navy, Son-in-law 
 of Marcia & Raj Gupta 

**Please remember all the names on our prayer list,  

and especially those that are bold.   

They have a specific current need for  

Christian love and support. 

 

Do you have need for prayer?   

Do you know someone else who has need for prayer?   

If so, please know that we have a prayer team at 

 St. Paul’s that is ready to help.   

Simply contact the Church Office.   

All requests are confidential. 



 

 
LAST WEEK’S OFFERINGS: 

 
Current Fund Weekly Need:  $3,825.00  

 
Property Renovation Loan Fund Need:$360.00 

 
Actual/Electronic Income 

April 25, 2021: 
 

 Weekly Contributions: $  975.00 
 Property Loan Fund:   $   150.00 
 

Electronic/Mail in 
           Weekly Contributions: $2,754.65 
 Property Loan Fund:   $    80.00 

 
ATTENDANCE: 

 
     May 2, 2021 

 
In person:  29 
   Virtual:  36    

This Week at St Paul’s 
 

 

Sunday, May 9th 
Worship (Livestream)  9:25am 
Ascension  
Mother’s Day 
 
Monday, May 10th 
FEC      8am-4pm 
Finance Committee   7:00pm 
 
Tuesday, May 11th 
Congregational Life   8am-4pm 
 
Wednesday, May 12th 
FEC     8am-4pm 
 
Thursday, May 13th 
Ascension of Our Lord 
Media and Technology  10:00am 
Gathered at the Table             Noon 
 
Sunday May 16th   
Worship (Livestream)  9:25am  
Seventh Sunday of Easter 

OFFERINGS 
We are so blessed and grateful for your continued offerings during these unprecedented times.  

It is only with your support we can maintain the everyday  
activities of the church and our work in the community. 

Please consider mailing your offering to the church or if you have access to the website, 
 there is an online giving option as well. 

https://www.saintpaulslutheranchurch.org/give/ 

The altar flowers today are given to the Glory of God  
and in memory of our mothers, Jeanne Horton and Laverne 

Johnson, given by Deb and Keith Horton. 

https://www.saintpaulslutheranchurch.org/give/


 

Strawberry Festival is back and  
volunteers are needed!!  

 
Although we have scaled back the Strawberry Festival to accommodate safety measures, we still need some help       

before, during and after the festival. Willing to donate items for the festival?  Please see links on the weekly email where 
you can sign up to volunteer or donate items.  You can also call the parish office, 301-845-4600. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are excited to offer, as a community outreach, a free hot dog, chips and water to the first 400 people. The Strawberry 
Tent will be still be offering for purchase Strawberry Shortcakes with the works! And we plan to offer a bake sale table as 

well. We will not be encouraging crowds by offering seating or live entertainment this year. These changes will not dampen 
the spirit of the day or the excitement of being out in the community once again. The Festival will run from 10am until 2pm 

on Saturday, May 15
th

—we are praying for good weather and a fantastic turn out!  
 

**Rain Date May 22, 2021 

The youth are hosting a yard sale on May 15th at the front of the Parsonage.  Donation  
collection will begin May 9th and be collected on the parsonage porch (front Penn Ave 
porch).  Please wait until the 9th to bring  your donations and make sure they are bagged or 
boxed to prevent any weather damage.  The yard sale will begin at 8am on Saturday   
morning and we are still discussing Friday preview hours, so keep checking back for more 
info on that. 



 

*****IMPORTANT*****  
For those without Facebook please tune into our YouTube channel for live streams of last week's service. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SL6KExyc2oM  

 Please look for future notices regarding live streaming and YouTube videos at  
St. Paul’s Official YouTube channel:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSP6I9JEpgsBUXlow1l7_-Q  

Staff 
 

Minister–202-497-0584 (pastor@saintpaulslutheranchurch.org)…………..………….…………...…….Pastor Phil Beck 
Youth Coordinator-240-315-5030 (youthandfamily@saintpaulslutheranchurch.org)…………..Belinda Burriss 
Office Administrator- 301-845-4600(officeadministrator@saintpaulslutheranchurch.org)…..Joann Valainis 
Music Coordinator …...............................................................................................................Nancy Cochran 
Flower Coordinator.……………….…………………...…….........................................................................Patty Rimel 
Administration/Purchasing ............................................................................................................Ed Chaney 
Sexton .................................................................................................................……...………….…..Larry Beard 
Stephen Ministry……………………...………………..……………..………………..…………………………...……….…….Linda Yopp 
Property  Coordinator………………..………………..……………………………………………….....…………....Russ Mildenstein 
Financial Secretary.…..……...........................................................................................................Troy Keeney 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GVCS Food Bank 
 

Donations for Glade Valley Food Bank are always accepted!   
Items of need are soup, cereal, canned fruit, crackers,   
shampoo/conditioner and toilet paper. Please bring them to the  
donation bin on the side of Town Hall  

*****IMPORTANT REMINDER***** 
 

Please remember, it is imperative that you completely fill out the PINK sign in sheets located on the bulletin 
board in the Church and on the table inside the door in the Parish Hall if you are entering 

either building at a time other than a scheduled meeting or service.  Please  remember to check in with the 
Office before entering the Church building or the Parish Hall.   

Would you like to schedule a Sunday to sponsor Altar flowers? 
Please contact Patty Rimel through the Parish Office to arrange a date 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SL6KExyc2oM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSP6I9JEpgsBUXlow1l7_-Q

